
21 Whitby Way, Seaford, Vic 3198
House For Sale
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

21 Whitby Way, Seaford, Vic 3198

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 530 m2 Type: House

Dean Bozunovic

0359722335

Jake Kostrzewa

0359722335

https://realsearch.com.au/21-whitby-way-seaford-vic-3198
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-bozunovic-real-estate-agent-from-bigginscott-peninsula-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-kostrzewa-real-estate-agent-from-bigginscott-peninsula-frankston


$1,150,000 - $1,265,000

Closing Date Sale Tuesday 23rd April 2024 at 6pm (unless sold prior)Uniting breathtaking contemporary elegance with

enviable seaside positioning just 550 metres to the turquoise waters of Seaford Beach, this glamorous entertainer offers

an alluring permanent residence just 40 minutes from Melbourne.A private paradise for lifestyle lovers hidden behind tall

fencing, relish a choice of two stunning living areas across two well-configured levels with chic bamboo flooring, plush

charcoal carpeting and a toasty enclosed fireplace.The contemporary kitchen with sleek stone benchtops is fitted with

quality appliances, including a wall-mounted oven, stainless-steel dishwasher and an induction cooktop, while servery

windows gliding open to the alfresco bar will make light work of topping up the pinot and passing out the

platters.Accessed via glass doors, a colossal covered outdoor entertaining area with log burner, ceiling fan, bistro blinds

and expansive built-in sideboard with an integrated bar fridge provides the most sensational setting for all-season

alfresco living and hosting.The ultimate entertainer, with a second deck with both covered and sun-splashed spaces on the

northern side of the residence delivers an alternative space for cocktails with friends or simply reclining into a sun lounge

on balmy afternoons with a cool drink and a good book.Just a stone's throw to the cafe strip of Seaford town centre,

Seaford Primary School, the wetlands and Seaford Station, this exquisite seaside sanctuary includes a master ensuite with

walk-in rainshower, a full second bathroom with floral mosaic tiling, ducted heating, ceiling fans, abundant paved

off-street parking and masses of Airbnb appeal.Contact Dean Bozunovic or Jake Kostrzewa today to discuss securing

your very own slice of paradise. We look forward to seeing you at our open for inspection.


